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(5 /) ABSTRACT
A method accordin to an embodiment of the present
disclosure includes obtaining proof data including a photo-
graphed image and a challenge code for pmving original of
the image. generating hash data by usmg the proof data,
gener'lltulg signa(ale data for thc lrash dani, trlnlsnutlulg thc
proc) dlltll, lhc hash data, and thc signature dani to a server,
and receiving an access path to an onginal verification result
of the proof data from the server.
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FIG. 6
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FIG. 7
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FIG. 8
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METHOD FOR PROVLNG ORIGINAL OF
DATA, AND APPARATUS THEREFOR

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATION AND CLAIM OF PRIORITY

[0001] This application claims the benefit of Korean Pat-
ent Application No. 10-2021-0030761. filed on Mar 9,
2021, ul the Korean Intcllcctual Property Ofiice. )hc disclo-
sure of which w Incorporated hcrcul by rcfcrencc ul Its
cntirctv.

HA('K(iROUND

1. Field

[0002] The present invention relates to a metlmd for
proving the original and an apparatus therefor. More par-
ticularly. it relates to a method for proving whether data
including an unagc is the onginal or processed dale, and an
apparatus therefor

2. Description of the Related An

[t)t)03] Kith the development of digital image processing
technolo y and image punting technology„ the demand for
verifying ivhether the nndtimedia data such as images or
certificate files is the original is increasing. This is because
it is not easy to detemline the authenticity of multimedia
data processed by soplusticated tcclulology with thc human
cvc.
[0004] Conventional multimedia data forgery/falsification
dcicction technology uses a watemlark or digital signature
with an already gcncratcd multuucdhil output lilc to detect
filrgery,'falsification of the original, or analyve the charac-
teristics of the file itself to check whether it is original.
However, since these conventional forgery/falsiTication
detection technologies are not connected to the terminal,
there is a possibility that the data file may be manipulated,
such as by synthcslzutg, partially dcleung, or addm data In
advance, and even il'hcrc is no problem ul the data Iile
itself, there is a problenl in that it is difficult to accurately
detemline whether it is the original since a subject contained
in the data hie may be pmcessed. For example. if a com-
puter-processed image is generated and then printed. and a
data file is generated by photographing the output iml e. no
manipulation is applied to thc data tile i)sell. bul since thc
sublcct Is a proccssixl onc, thc coiuents may not bc thc
oriuinal
[0005] Thercforc, tlmre is a nccd lilr a nevi type ol'ou uial
proving tcclulology tlrdt cau morc accurately verify the
possibility of filrgery/falsification of data and deternline
whether an image contained in data is a real subject or a
processed subject

SUMMARY

[0006] A techffical problem to be solved tluou h some
enlbodiments of the present invention is to provide an
onginal proving method capable of accuralely venfying
whether multimedia data is thc ongindl or processed uuc,
and an apparatus therefor
[0007] Another iccluucal problem to bc solved through
some cmboduuents of thc present invcnnon is to provide an
ori inal proving method capable of verifying whether the
subject ot the ullage is a real subject or a pa)ceased subject

in connection with a user terminal from the step of gener-
atulg nniltimcdia dard. and ml apparatus tlmrefilr

[t)UUUJ Another technical problem to be solved through
some embodiments of the present invention is to pmvide an
original proving method capable of blocking the possibility
of manipulating the generated multimedia data and closely
verifying whether it is the onginal, mid au apparatus there-
filr.

[t)U09J I he technical problems of the present invention are
not limited to the teclulical problems mentioned above, and
other teclmical problems not mentioned v ill be clearly
understood by those skilled in the art from the followin
description.
[t)UII)J According to ml aspect of the mventive concept,
there is provided a method performed by a computing device
for provulg original. The method compnses obtainin proof
data including a photographed nnage and a challenge code
filr provulg original of the Image. Onerating lrdsh dani by
using thc proof data, gcncrating signature data Rlr thc liash
data transmitting the pmof data. the hash data. and the
sigaature data to a server. and receiving an access path to an
origbial verification result of the proof data from the server
[0011] Thc onginal icnlication result may bc gcncrated
according to a result ofthc server vcn fying the hash data, the
signature iffita. mid the challenge code

[t)U12J I he tnlnsmitting may comprise generating a trans-
action for recording the hash data in a blockcham network.

[0013] Thc transmitung nuiy further compnsc obtaining a
transaction ID (ulcnulicntion] ol'hc transacuou, and trans-
illlttlllg thc ti'ansacfioil ID to thc server.

[0014] The server may compare the transmitted hash data
with hash data recorded in the blockchain network to verify
thC hilsh diitil.

[IN)15J 'Illa method may further conlprise photographing a
subject by a photognlphing method based on a real subject
discrimination algoritlml to generate the image.

[t)U16J I he generating the iml e may comprise obtaining,
a screen division value for photographing the image. divid-
in a photographing screen into a plurality of sections based
on the screen division value. photographing a first image by
filcusing a lirst section among thc plurality of ace)iona,
photograplung a second image by locusing a second ace)ion
dulong lhc phlldlity'l ace)lolls, dlld stollng thc lilst Iluagc
and the second image as the image

[0017] Thc method may lhrthcr compnsc provuling thc
rcccivcd access path Io an cxtemal dcwce.

[0018] The external device may include an insurance
company server. a trading brokemgc site scrvcr, a law linn
sclvcl; II Illcdla colupilny'eller, ol' public instilution
server, and uses the access path to check the original
verification result of the proof data

I ] Accordillg to iln aspect ol thc lnvcntlvc conccpfi
thcrc is provided a method pcrfonncd by a computulg device
for provmg original The method conlprises receiving pmof
data, hash data generated using the proof data, and signature
data for the hash data from a user terminal„wherein the proof
data includes a photo~aphed inlage and a challenge code for
provulg onginal of thc image, verifying thc lrdsh dani, the
slglniunc diltil, anil thc challcngc code, gcncldtlllg an origi-
nal vculication result of ihe prool data bascdt on Ihc vcrili-
cation result, and transmitting an access path to the original
verification result to the user teuninal
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[0020] The verifying may comprise verifying the hash
data by comparuig the hash data with hash data recorded &n

d blockcllnn& &le&work.

[WZ I J
'I he verifying may comprise deter&nining v hether

the ims e is an in&age of photographing a real subject.
[0022] The image may include a first imn. e and n second
image, &vherein the first image and the second image are
images of photogmplung the same subject. ~herein the
dciernnning comprises obiauiing a screw& div&sion value
re)a&in) io tlm &mage, checking locused sect&ons of Ihc first
image and the second in&age with reference to the screen
division value, and deterniining &vhether the image is an
image of photographin a real subject based on a result of
checking the focused sections
[0023] The method may finther comprise providing the
ongiruil verilicauon result of thc proof dais io an ex&cowl
device in rcspousc to a rc&)ucs& of thc cxiema1 des &ce through
the access path, where&n the external device includes an
insurance company server, a trading brokerage ~ ite server, a
law finn server, a media company server, or a public
institution server
[0024] According to an aspect of the inventive concept,
dierc Is pri&1 Bled a User tcr&lu&lal. Tlm User &cull&11'll con&p&1sc

proof data gcncrat&on module li&r generating proof data
includin a photographed image and a challenge code for
pmving orig&nal of the &n&age, a hash extmction module for
generating hash data by using the proof data, a signature
module for generatin signature data for the hash data. a
communication module for transmitti&rg the proof data. the
llasil ddid. B&li! Ihc s&gnB&lire data to II sc&vcn &iud ii&1 access
path managemm&i module for managing an access path io an
ori inal venfication result of the proofdata tmsnsmitted front
the server
[WZ5J According to an aspect of the inventive concept,
there is provided an onginal verification server. The original
verification server compose a conununication module for
rime&vuig proof data, hash data cncraied usu&g the proof
daid. and sigoature dais for thc hush dain from a user
terminal. wherein the proof data includes a phntographed
image and a challenge code tbr proving original of the
image. a hash venfication module for verifying the lmsh
data. Bsignature venfication module for verifying the sig-
nature chats, a challenge code management module for
1 cr&fvu&g ihc challc&lgc code, II vcnf&cdnon I'IUUI& gcnc&di&o&1

I&UUIUic Ih& gcncrB&u&g B&1 or&gnlal vc&&lien&&oil rcsnh of ihc
pmof data based on a result of verifying the hash data. the
signature data, and the challenge code, and an access path
n&ananement module for providing an access path tn the
original verification result to the user terminal.

l)RII.I'ES('RIRI'ION Ol'IIE DRAY&iN(IS

[t)t)26] 1hese and/or other aspects will become apparent
and more readily appreciated from the following, description
of the embodiments, taken in conjunction with the accom-
pany&ng drawings &n which.
[t)t)27] I'l(i. I is a diagran& for describing an onginal
proving method at a system level accordi&rg to an embodi-
ment of the present invention:
[0028] FIG. 2 is B d&agram &llusiratu&g a data&lcd configu-
ration of the user terminal shown in 11CI I;
[0029] FIC). 3 is a flowchart for describing a specihc
operation method of the user terminal shown in FICI 2:
[W30J I'l(i. 4 is a flowchart illustrating an embodiment. in
which step S150 of 11(i 3 is further detailed;

[0031] FICI. 5 is a diagram showing a detailed confi urn-
t&on ol'he ong&nal proving server shown in FIG. I,
[0032] FICI. 6 is a flowchart fbr describing a specific
operation method of thc onginal promug scrvcr shown in
FIG. 5,

[0033] FIG. 7 isa fiowcluiri &llustrauug an cmbodunent, in
v hich step 822U nf l&I(i. 6 is further detailed,
[l)U34J I&I(i b is a diagrmu for conceptuallv describing a
method fnr photngraphing and deterntming an image based
on the real subject discrimination algorithm of the present
invention:
[0035] FICI. 9 is a block diagmm illustmting a specific
meIhod of photograplung a multi-focus &mage tluough ihe
phoiograplung apparatus mid Ihc dctennu&at&ou apparauis
shosvu in FIG. 8 mid detcnni&ung whether the &mage &s a real
hu,'Igc Ixlsed Ihci'con:

[IR)36J FI(i 10 is a diagram for describmg &n detail the
multi-focus image mentioned in FICi 9 and a phntographing
method thereof:
[0037] FICI. 11 is a diagram for describing examples of
screen d&v&s&on according to venous scrccn div&sion values
by way of specific examples:
[0038] FIG. 12 is a &ingram Ihr dcscnb&ng examples of
setting a photographing order according to various order
values v ith specific examples:
[l)U39J I&I(i 13 is a dia ram for describing an embodi-
ment, &n which the image photographing method accordin
to the present invention is applied &n units of pixels:
[0040] FICI. 14 is a flowchart dlustmtin an image pho-
tographing method according to an mnboduncnt of ihe
prcscui invention;
[0041] FIG. 15 is a flowcluiri illusirat&ng an &mage dcier-
nunation &nethod accordinn to an embodinient of the present
&IIvcnt&nn;

[IR)42J FI(i 16 is a flowchart illustrat&ng an embodiment,
in which the step of determining the type of the image of
FICI. 15 is fiuther detailed; and

[0043] FICI. 17 is a block diagram illustrat&ng an exem-
plary hardware conliguration of a compuuug dev&cc 500. in
wh&ch various emboduncnis of thc prcscut u&vent&on arc
i&nplen&ented

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0044] Hcrcuiaficr. prclhrred embodiments ol'he present
d&sclosurc will bc dcscnbcd w&th reli:rcucc to the a&tachcx)

drawings Advmitages and features of the present d&sclosure
and n&ethnds of accon&plishing the same may be understood
more readily by reference to the follow&ng deta&led descrip-
tion of preferred embodiments and the accompanying draw-
ings The present disclosure may„however, be embodied in
many d&flhrcnt fonna and should not bc construed as bcu&g
1&nutcd to thc embodiments sct I'orth hcrcin. Rather, thcsc
embndiments are provided so that this disclosure will be
thorough and complete and &vill fully convey the concept of
the disclosure to tlu&se skilled in the art. and the present
disclosure v, ifl only be defined by the appended claims.
[0045] In adding reference nunierals to the components of
each drdwu&g, ii should be noted tlmt thc stunc rcfcrcnce
UU&ln:rdls iuc Bss&g&lcd n& thc satlic co&1&pone&lm I&s n&Ucll 1&s

possible cvcn thouJI they arc shown &n ddli:rent draw&ngs.
In addit&on, in describing the present invent&on, when it is
determined that the detailed description of the refuted well-
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known configumtion or funct&on may obscure the gist of the
present i&omit&on, tlm dcta&lcd description ihcreol'v&11 be
omiued.
[0046] I.)nless otherw&se defined, all terms used in the
present specification (including teclmicai nnd scienti(ic
terms) niay be used in a sense that can be commonly
understood by those ski(lcd u& thc ari. In addition, the tcrnm
deiinixl in tlu: conunonly used d&ci&onancs are not ideally or
cxccssn sly intcrprc(cx( unless they arc spcwfiically de(incd
clearly. 1 he terminology used herein is for the purpose of
describing particular embodiments only and is not intended
to be limiting of the invention. In this specification, the
singular also includes the plural unless specifically stated
o(heim&sc ui thc phrase.

[0047J In add&tion. in describing the component of tlus
invention, terms, such as first. second, A. H. (a). [b), can be
used. These terms are only for distinguisifing the compo-
nents from other components, and the nature or order of the
coniponents is not limited by the terms. If a component &s

dcscnbixl as bc&ng '*conncctcd," "coupled" or "contacted" to
another component, 1hai component may bc directly con-
nected to or contacted with that other component. but it
should be understood that another component also may be
"connected," "coupled'* or "contacted" between each com-
Poitcitt.

[0048] Hercinaficr, some cmbodunmi(s of the presmii
invention will be de&cubed in detail with reference to the
acconipanymg drawings

[0049] FIG. I &s a d&agrmn I'or desvnbuig an on urn(

provllig illclhod ai a svstclll Icvcl. iicccirduig io an mnbod&-
nient of ihe present invention. Referring to I&I(1 1. the
ori inal proving system may include a user terminal 100, an
original proving server 200. an external device 300. Cnd/or
a blockchain network 20. FIO. I shows a schematic system
fiow of an onginal prov&ng method accordmg io ihc presmii
ll&VC&i(loll.

[0050] The user terminal 100 generates proof data and
transmits the proof data to the original proviiig server 200 to
prove ihe omginal of 1hc proof data. In i)us case. &he proof
data may bc &uultuucx(ra data, such as im &mage obtmncd by
photographing the subject 10 using the camera 110 built in
the user terminal 100

[0051] The onginal provu&g server 200 verilies whether
the pmof data tmansmitted by the user terminal 100 &s the
oricinal 'I hen, the original proving server 200 generates the
oricinal verification result 30 according to the prev&ously
verified result, and transmits an access path to the ongiiml
verification result 30 to the user temiinal 110. After storing
thc trmismiued access path, thc user tcrmuial 100 provides
thc access path to the external dcvicc 300.

[0052] The external device 300 is a server of a target
instiiuuon. Ibr wh&ch ihc user of thc user tennuial 100 &&ants

io pro&c thc onginal of thc proof da(a, and may bc. for
example. an insurance company server. a traciuig brokcragc
site ser& er, a law hrni server, a media company server. Cr a
public institution server I'or example, when the proof data
is a docmnent for claim&ng insurance money, the exteriml
device 300 becomes an insurance company server. Cnd v ben
thc proo f dais & s a rcport data Ibr rc7&orfing a press article, the
cxtcrnal device 300 bccomcs a media company server. The
cxtcrnal de& ice 300 rcqucsts the or&gimel provuig server 200
to inquire about the onginal verification result 30 through
the access path pmvided by the user ter&nina) 100

[0053] After confirmin whether the inquiry request is a
normal rcqucst through thc correct access path, ihc onginal
provu&g server 200 prox &des the ong&nal vcrilicai&on result
30 to the external device 300 if it is a Corn&a) request The
external device 300 checks whether the proof data submitted
by the user terminal 100 is the onginal by inquiring the
provided ori inal verification result 30.

[0054] On the other hand, in the present invention. in order
to prove that the proof data is tlu: onginal that has noi bccn
forged»fals&ficx(, vanous onginal vcn(icauon iccluuqucs arc
proposed as follows.
[UU55J Iiirst, a real subject discrimination algorithm fbr
discriminating whether a subject 10 photographed &vith a
camera is a real subject or a processed subject is applied in
the proof data eneration step and the verification step. The
user temiinai 100 generates proof data by photo raphin the
sub)cct 10 accorduig to the real sub)cct d&scriminai&on
algontlmi, and thc origural proving server 200 analyzes ihc
pmof data accordin to the real subject discrimination
a(gout)un to determine whether the image in the proof data
is a real subject image or a processed subject image 'I'he real
subject algoritlun proposed by the present invention, and the
ima e photographing method and readin method according
thcrcto w&11 be described in dcta&1 bolo&v w&ih refi:rcncc to
FIO. 8, and tlu&s a description thereof w&1)bc onuucd herein.
[0056] Next, the ong&nal &crilicat&on tccluuquc usui thc
challenge code ancgor server time is applied Specifically,
the user terminal I UU conimunicates wit)i the original pmv-
in server 200 when generating the proof data. receives the
challenge code and the server tinie from the ori inal provin
server ZUU, and enerates proof data by packaging them
together with an unage, etc. Thc challenge code &s prov&dcx(

w&th a difibrcni value ench time thc user temunal 100
generates proof data, and as a server t&me, a t&mestamp value
based on the ser& er-side time &vhen the user termmal )00
conununicates with the original pmv&ng server 200 for
generat&n proof data is provided. The original proving
server ZUU verifies the real-time authenticity and forgery/
fels&(ication ol'he proof data by chcclong whcthcr thc
challcngc code and scrvcr ume in ilm prool'ais match thc
challenge code and server time previously pn&vided by
itself I&or example. if the chal)en e code or server time in
the proof data is difi'erent from tlmt previously provided by
the original provin server 200. the pmof data is not
generated when the user terminal 100 comnuuucates with
the original proving server 200. or &s cons&dcrcd to be
Ibigcihlbls&(lcxl alto& gCI&C&al&011, i&lid lm roil)-Ill&le au&i&C&11&c-

ity and proof of original may be denied
[Ifi)57J In addition, encryption technology and original
verification technology using external stomage are applied
Specifically, after generating the pmof data. the user termi-
nal 100 extracts the hash data fi&r the proof data by usiiig a
hash funci&on, and pcrlonns a s&gnaturc on ihe cxtracicxi
hash data again usuig an encryption kcy io gcncraic thc
signature dais. Then. thc user tcmiinal 100 records thc hash
data and the signature data in the blockchain network 20,
v hich is mi external storage. and then transniits the hash data
and the signature data together when (mans&uitting the proof
data to the original proving server 200. The original provin
scrvcr 200 uiquincs Ihc blockchmn network 20 to detcnuuic
whcilmr ihc hash dnta and signature data 1rm&smi&1cd from
the user tcrmuial 1000 arc & slid basixl on the hash data and
sigaature data recorded in the blockchain network 20 lf the
transmitted signature data is not valid, the hash data, signa-
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ture data and/or pmof data are considered to be for ed/
falsified after gcncrauou, aud the prool of original is ilciucxk
winch can detect daLi maiupulation after gcnemtion of the
pmof data. As an embodiment. the signature data recorded
in the blockchain nework 20 may include infi&nnation fi&r

verification of the transmitted signature data.

[0058] According Io thc cmbodunents of II&e present
invention dcscnbcd above, it is possible Io vcnfy whether
thc photographed sublcct is a real subject bv applymg the
ori inal verification technology linked with the user terminal
fmm the multimedia data generation step„and it is possible
to block the possibility of file manipulation of multimedia
data through the use of a challenge code and the linkage of
the blockchain network to morc closely vcnfy whether thc
multimixlia data is Ihc origuial or not.

[W59J In lil(i 2 and the fi&llowing, more specific embodi-
ments of the original proving method and system descnbed
in FI(b I, and the user terminal 100 and the original proving
server 200 for the same will be described with drawings
[W60J I'l(i. 2 is a diagram illustrating a detailed conhgu-
ration of the user terminal shown in Iil(i. I Referring to
i&I(i. 2. the user terminal 100 may include a camera 110, a
real subject photographing module 120, a proof data gen-
eration module 130. a communication module 140. a hash
extraction module 150, a signature module 160, a block-
chain storuig module 170, a&BI/or mi access path manage-
ment niodule 18U.

[0061] The ctuncra 110 is a component II&at generates a
sub cct image to bc provnled as proof data by photographing
thc subtcct In FIG. 2, thc rim&era 110 built uito Ihe user
terminal IW is illustmsted. but the present invention is Ili&t

limited thereto It is also possible that the camera 110 is an
external camems and transmits an image photogmphed
tlu ough the camera 110 through a wired/wireless network to
the user tcmunal 100. Since thc spixilic conliguration and
function of Ihc cmnera 110 arc wnlely la&own m Ihc art, a
dcscupuon tlu:rcol'ill bc onuucd herc.

[0062] The real subject photo raphin module 120 is a
module. ui winch a real subject discnnuiiation al ontluu for
discriminating whether it is a real sublect or a processed
subject is implen&ented. and is a module that contn&ls the
cmnems 110 to perform photographing according to the real
subject discrimination algorithm when photographii&g a sub-
ject. The real subject discrimination Blgoritlun and the image
photographing method based thereon will be described in
dctml as a separate item with refercncc to FIG. 8 and thc
follow uig. and thus. related descriptions will be omittcxl herc
to avoid duplication of description

[0063] The proof data gcncrauon module 130 is a module
lor gCl&Ci iltlllg proof ilatB Io rCCC&vC Bll i&i&gll&BI picol. Ill till s
case. the proof data may be multimedia data includuig an
image photographed through the cameos 110, but is not
limited thereto I'he proof data genemstion module 130 may
receive a challenge code and server time from the onginal
proving server when genemsting proof data. and package the
rixeivcd challcngc code and svrvcr tune with an unage or
other data Io gmicratc proof data. In Ibis raise, Ihc cliallcngc
code and the server time niay be inserted as metadata of the
image or other data, or may be inserted as separate data
separated therefrom

[0064] As an mubodnuent, thc challenge code may be
inserted into the proof data as it is received fn&m the onginal
pmving setter, or the converted data may be inserted into

the proof data after being converted into other types of data
tluough a hash linc(ion or the like.

[0065] The conunuiucauon module 130 is a module for
pcrfi&nning data commurucauon betwixu thc user terminal
100 and the original pmving server I'or exaniple, when
intetworking behveen the user terminal I UU and the original
pmving server is required for the operation of the real
subject photographing module 120. when the user terminal
100 receives the challenge code and the server time from the
onguial proving sct& cr, when the user tennuial 100 trans-
it&1m pn&OI iiatd, 1&'dali iliitd, dliil/Oi'lgllatill'C ddtd, i:IC. Io Il&C

original proving server, and v hen the user termmal 100
receives an access path to the original verification result
from the onginal provin server. data coi&iniuilication
between the user temtinai 100 and the original provin
server may be performed tlu ough the conununication mod-
ule 130

[0066] The hash extracuon module 150 is a module for
calcu latuig a hash value Ibr proof data usuig a hash function.
1'he hash fiuiction may be a hash function based on a hash
algontlun such as SI IA-256 or SI LA-512. but the scope of
the present invention is not limited thereto As an embodi-
ment, the hash extraction nu&dule 150 may ex(mac( hash data
from the entire proof data, but may also extmsct hash data
from only a part ol'hc proof data. For example. Ihc hash
cxlrac1&on module 150 may extract hush data by uslllg ollly
the image file in the proof data and its n&etadata as input
values of the hash function.

[UU67J (he signature module 160 is a module that per-
forms a digital signature using a signature key on the hash
data extracted by the l&ash extraction module 150. The
signature module 160 generates signature data as a result of
the signature. As a digital signature. a signature method
based on an asynunetnc kcy micryption method uwng a pair
of signature keys and & cn lice non key is widely used, but Ihe
scope of the present invention is not limited thereto Specific
methods and algorithms for digital Big(natures are well
known in the art. and a description thereof will be omitted
IIC(Clit.

[0068] The blockcliaui sioring module 170 is a module lor
recording hash data and signature data gcncratcd by thc i&ash

extraction module 150 and the signature module 160 in an
external blockchain nenvork. 'I'he blockcham storuig mod-
ule 170 generates a transaction for recordin hash data and
signature data in the blockchain network. and then obtains a
transaction ID [transaction ident it i canon] for Ibc Irmixd et&on.

In this case, the blockchain network may be a pubbc
network such as an Ethcrcum network, or a pnvatc

network

such as a I lyper l,edger network 'I'he conhguration of a
blockcliain network and a method of generating a transac-
tion for recording data in the blockchain netv orl are well
known in the art, and thus a description thereof will be
omitted herc.

[0069] Thc access path mamigemeut module 180 is B

module ti&r storing and mana in an access path to the
original verification result transmitted by the oripnai pmv-
in server. The access path management module 180 may
provide the stored access path to an external device, to
which thc onginal proof will bc submiucd, accorduig Io a
user's rcx(nest. As mi cmbodunent, thc access path may bc d

URL link R&r accessing the onguial vcnlication rcsulL but
the scope of the present invention is not lin&&ted thereto. I&or

exaniple, the access path may be a password or other
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authentication means required to inquire the original veri-
llcdtlou rcsUI( stoicdi ul thc orlgllull provulg scrvcr.
[0070] Next, ln FIG. 3, a detailed operation method of the
user terminal will be described based on the components
described in ill(i 2. 'tile mctliod described in I'l(i. 3 is
performed by the user terminal of FIG. 1. and when the
subject of each step is omitted, it is assumed that the subject
is the user terminal. In the description of each step, the
content overlapping with thc previously dcscribcd contmlt
will be Cunt(cd lor Ihc sake of brevity of Ihc description.
[0071] In step )110, an inlage is generated by photograph-
lllg B sub)cct based ou a real sub)cct dlscilluiuatloll algo-
rithm.
[00'72] In step S120, proof data for requesting proof of
orlgludl to thc orlguud provulg server ls gcncldu:d. Iu this
case, the proof data may include the challenge code and
server time transmitted by the original pnlving server
to ether lvith the previously enerated image.
[00'73] In step S130, lrdsh data for the gcnemtcd proof data
Is gcucliltcxl.
[0074] In step S140. signature data for the enerated hash
data is generated.
[0075] In step S150, thc gcneratcd prooi daUI, lmsh data,
and signature data are tnlnsmitted to the original proviag
server I'he onginal proving server verifies whether the pmof
data is the original using the transmitted hash dam and
signature data. and generates an original verification result
of thc prool'ata based on thc vcrllied result.
[W76J In step 8160. an access path to the original venfi-
cation result of the proof data is received fnlm the ouginal
proving server
[0077] In step S170, an access paih is providu! (o the
external device to submit the original proof filr the pmof
data in this case, the external device may be an insurance
company server. a trading bnlkenlge site server, a law firnl
server, a media company server. or a public insunuion
server.
[W78J I'l(i. 4 is a fiowchart illustrating an embodiment. in
which step S150 of 11(i 3 is further detailed In ill(i 4. an
embodiment, in which the step of recording the generated
hash data Und sigtature data in an external blockchain
network and obtaining the transaction ID is added, Is
dcscnbml. Hcreinaficr, it will be dcscribcd v;Ith reference to
the drawings.
[0079[ In step S151, a transaction for recording hash data
and siytature data in the blockchain network is generated
[0080] In step S152, aficr thc transaction ls successfully
performed, a transaction ID of the corresponding transaction
is obtained
[0081] In step S153. the obtained transaction ID together
with thc previously gcncrated proof da(d, hash data, and/or
signature data are transmincd to thc ongindl proving scrvcr.
[0082] FIG. 5 is a diagram ~bowing a detailed contigum-
tion of the original proving server shown in FIG. 1. Refer-
ring to FIG. 5, the onglnal proving server 200 may ulclude
a challenge code managcmcnt module 210, a conunuluca-
Uon module 220, a hash vcnlicauon module 230, a block-
chain inquiry nlodule 240. a signature veriTication module
250. and a real subtect readulg module 260. a veritication
result generation module 270, and/or an access path man-
agement module 280
[0083] The challmlgc code management module 210 is a
nlodule that genenltes and provides a challenge code in
connection with the user terminal when the user teuninal

photographs a subject or proofdata is generated. In this case,
the challcngc code management module 210 may further
obtain thc scrvcr time together with the challcugc code and
pmvide it to the user terminal In addition. the challenge
code iu;lllagciuctit luodUlc 210 iu;Iy'ur(bet'crfol'ul 'I chal-
lenge code verification operation that checks whether the
challenge code and server time included in the proof data
received from the user temlinal match those provided by the
challcngc code management module 210 to dctemunc
whcthcr or not real-Umc authenticity aud folgcry falsilica-
tion of the proof data.

[UU84J (he conumulication module 220 is a module for
perfornling data communication between the origutal pmv-
in server 200 and the user terminal. For example. when
interworking between the user ternunal and the original
provulg server 200 is rixiuircd for thc opcrauou of thc real
sublcct photograplnng module 120, whml thc origulal pmv-
iug server 200 transmits a clrdllcngc code and server time to
the user terminal, when the original proving server 200
receives proofdata, hash data, andior signature data fmm the
user terminai. and when the orignal proving server 200
transmits an access path to the original verification result to
thc uscl icrnunid. Ihlta couunUutcdtlou bcbvccu thc ollghldl
proving server 200 mid thc user tennulal may bc pcrforntcxt
tluough the conunumcauon module 220.

[UU85J I he hash verification module 230 is a nlodule that
verifies the hash data received from the user terminal
Verificatiou ofhasb data can be perfilrnled in various ways,
but in this embodiment. a method usin a blockchain net-
v ork ls exemplified. Specifically. the hash verificatio mod-
ule 230 acccsses Ihc blockchdul network, ulqulrcs thc lmsh
data previously rccordcd by die user tcnninal in the block-
chain network, and compares it lvith the hash data received
from the user terminal to check lvhether the same or not so
that the hash data cml be verified. In this case, if both are the
same. It is determined that the hash data received from the
user temlinal is correct, and if they are different, it is
dctcrnuncd that thc hash data received from Ihc user temli-
ual ls ulcotrcct.
[0086] Thc signature vcniicatlon module 240 Is a module
for verifying the signature data received fmm the user
terminal 1'he verification of the signature data may be
perfomled in various ways. but in this embodiment, U

method of verifyhtg the signature data tluough two-step
verification is exemplified. Specihcally„ the signature veri-
licdtlon module 250 dcccsscs thc blockchaln network,
inquircs the signa(ure data prciiously rccordcd by thc user
terminal in the blockchain network, and compares it lvith the
sigaature data received fmm the user terminal to check
whether it is valid so that the signature data can be tirst
verified. In this case, if they are the same, it is determined
that the signature data received from the user terminal is
correct, iuul If thcv Brc illfiblcut, lt ls dctcrnuucd thdt Ihc
signalurc data received from thc user Icnnlnal is ulcorrccn
[0087] And, when thc lirst icnlicauou is completed, thc
second verification of the signature data is performed 'lhe
second verification is a step of confirnlmg that the signature
data is not abnormal through the si nature verification
algomtluu. In the second verification, after inputtmg the llash
data. signature data, mid icnlicatiou key reccivcd lrom the
user tcmulml into the signature ieniicduon algonthm, it ls
dctcrnuncd whcthcr the signature data Is abnormal tluough
the result thereof ln this case, the verification key refers to
an encryption key paired with the sigoature key used to
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enerate the signature (kata in advance. Specific details of a
signature veri(ication a)gout)un and a signa1urc venlicaiion
method based ihcrcon arc widely knuwn in the art. mt&i thus
a description thereof will be omitted herein
[0088J ')he blockchain inquiry module 250 is a module
that accesses an external blockchain network and inquires
information necessary for original proof of proof data For
example, the blockchain inquiry module 240 may access the
blockchain ncttvork for verification of hash data and si iun
iurc data received I'rom 1hc user terminal, and read ihe luish
dain and signature data previously recorded by die user
terminal As an enibodinient, the bkickclmin inquiry module
240 may refer to the transaction II& provided by the user
terminal. and check the i)cation where hash data and sig-
nature data are recorded on the biockchain network. Detailed
inionnation on how to access ihe blockclraui network 1o

inquire and check the rccordcd information is w irlcly known
in thc art, so a dcscnpiion ihcrcof will bc omi(1ctl herc
[0089J ')he real subject reading module 260 is a module,
in ivhich a real subject discrimination algorithm is imple-
niented. and deterniine whether an image included in the
proof data is an ima e of photographing a real subject or an
image of photopaphin a processed subject. As in FIG. 2,
ihe real subject discnminaiion algori1lun imd ihe unagc
dc(emanation method based thcrcon will bc speci(ically
described as separate iten)a in Is)G 8 and the tiillov ing, and
thus. related descriptions will be oinitted here to avoid
duplication of description
[0090] The verihcation result genemtion module 270 gen-
erates an original verification result for the proof data based
on the challen e code and server time verification. the hash
data tcrilicaiion, 1hc signature dais ven(ication, and/or the
real subject detcnnination result by ihe clwllcngc code
nianauement module 2)U, the hash verification module 230,
the signature verihcation module 240. and/or the real subject
reading module 260 At this tnne, if the chalien e code and
server tinte verification, the hash data verification. the si-
nature data verification, and/or the real subject determina-
uon resulm are all pass, tm onginal verilica1ion result uidi-
canng that ihc prooi'ais is thc onginal data may bc
generated. and if any one of the challenge code and server
tinie verification, the hash data verification„ the signature
data verification. and/or the real subject determination result
is fail, an onginal verification result indicatin that the proof
data is not the ori inal data may be generated.
[0091] The access path mmiagemcnt module 280 gener-
a(ca an access path io thc origuial veri(ication rcsul1, and
provides ihc gcneratcd access path io thc user (crmuial. In
addition, the access path management inodule 280 deter-
niines ivhether to approve the inquiry request by checkiag
ivhether the inquiry request is appropriate in response to the
original verihcation result inquiry request from the external
dcvicc. For example, w hmi an uiquiry rcqucst oi'i external
dcvicc is rcceivcd tluough thc annual access path provided
by ihc access path management module 280 to ihc Ilsei
terminal. the access path management inodule 280 considers
that the inquiry request is appropriate and provides the
ori inai verification result to the external device. On the
other hand„ if the access path, throu h which the inquiry
request oi'ilu: external device is rcceivctl, is not provided by
thc access path mmiagcmeni module 280 or is idcnniicd as
an abnormal access path for other reasonw ihe access path
nianagement module 280 considers tlmt the inquiry request
is not appropriate and rejects the inquiry request

[0092] Next, in FIG. 6. a detailed opemtion method of the
onginal proving scrvcr will be dcscribcd based on ihe
components dcscnbcd in FIG. 5. Tlm method described) in
I'Iti 6 is perfomied by the ori inal pmving server of I'Iti
I, and if the subject of each step is omitted. it is assumed that
the subject is the ori inal proving server In the description
of each step. the content overlapping with the previously
described content will be ontitted for the sake of brevity of
thc dcscnption.
[0093] In step S210. proof data, hash data, and sigimturc
data are received from the user tern)mal In this case, the
pmof data may include a photographed in)age, and a chal-
lenge code and a server time for proving the ongmal of the
image.
[0094] In step S220. the hash dais, signature data and
challenge code are verified
[0095] In step SZ30, an original verihcation result of the
proof data is generated based on the verification result.
[(N)96J In step SZ40. an access path for the generated
original verification result is uenerated. and the access path
is transmitted to the user terminal.
[0097] In step S250, when an inquiry rcqucst Ibr ihc
onginal veri(ication result is received from thc ex)cruel
device through the access path. it is deternuned whether the
corresponding access path is normal, and the original veri-
fication result is provided to the external device accordingly.
[0098] FIG. 7 isa fiowchart illustraung an cmbodimcni, in
which step S220 of FIG. 6 is further deter)cd In FIG. 7, an
embodinient, in v,hich a step of verifymg whether an image
included in the proof data is an image of photographing a
real subject is added, is described. Hereinafier, it will be
described with reference to the drawings.
[(N)99J In step S22). the hash data and/or signature data
received fmm the user ten)tins) are compared with hash data
and/or signature data recorded in the blockchain network,
and the hash data and/or signature data received I'rom the
user terminal are verified.
[0)00] In step SZZ2. it is checked whether the challenge
code and/or server time included m the pmof data is the
smne as the challenge code andior server time previously
provided by the original proving server. so that the challenge
code and/or server time included in the proof data is verified.
[UIUIJ In step S223. based on the real subiect discrimina-
tion algorithm, it is deterniined whether the image included
in the proof data is an image ofphotographing a real subject
[0102] Mcanwhilc, ui FIG. 7. veri(ication of hash data and
signature dais. venlicanon oi'hallenge code and server
time, and detemiination ofv hether an image is a real subject
are sequentially performed, but the scope of the present
invention is not limited thereto. The order of the verification
and determination may be reversed, and each may be
perfomted simultaneously and in parallel.
[0)03J In FI(i 8 and the tiillowing. a detailed description
of the real subject discrimination algonthm referenced in the
above description is provided. Hereinafier, the related
description wiil be continued with reference to the dmwings.
[0104] Image Plxitographing Method and Dcicmiinaiion
Method Hased on l&eai Subject Discriniination Algorithm
[0105] In this section, an algoritlun for detemiinin
whcilmr a photographed unage is an image oi'photographnig
a real sub)imt or a re-photographed image usuig an cxisiuig
photographed image as a sub)cci. an image photographnig
method based on the algorithm, and an image determination
method are described
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[0106] FIG. 8 is a diagram for conceptually describin an
image photograplung method mid a detcrnunation method
based on thc real subtcct discrimination algontiun of the
present invention
[0107] In thc system cuvimnmmit 1000A illustrated in
FIG. 8. the photograph&ng dev&cc IUUA (e.g.. a user tcmu-
nal) photographs the subjects IUA and 20A using a built-in
centers. I'he subjects I UA and 20A to be photographed may
be a real subject IUA, winch is actually present. or may be
a picture or a video screen 20A that has been previously
photographed. Hereinafter, a real subtext, winch &s an actu-
ally present ob)ect, w&ll bc rcfcrrcd to as a 3-dimmisioiml
subyct. and a sub)cct, wluch is a previously photographed
photo or video screen, will be referred to as a 2-dimensional
subject
[0108] In this case, tlm photograplung device IUUA pho-
tographs a plurality of images with different fi&cus points for
the smne subject in order to determine whether the photo-

raphed image is a 3-dimensional subject image or a 2-di-
mensional subject image A plurality of images photo-
graphed in tlus way will be rel'errcd to as a multi-focus
image. A dctailcd dcscnpt&on of the mul(i-I'ocus uuage and
its photograplung method will bc dcscnbcil later ui detail
with reference to lil(i 9 and the folk&wing, and tints a
detailed description thereof will be omitted herein
[0109] 1 hen, after stonng the multi-focus iinage. the plx&-

tographiim device I UUA tmnsmits the multi-fi&cus image to
the determination device 200A at a synchronization point
with the determination device 200A (e.g., an original prov-
in server).
[0110] The determination device 200A analyzes the tmns-
mitted nuiiti-focus image, and determines whether the image
is a 3-dimensional subject image or a 2-dimensional subject
image. For example, if the previously photographed subject
is the 3-dimensional subject IUA, an unage, ui which
different portions are fi&cused whenever the focus point is
changed. &vill be photographed lier exa&uple, v hen the
focus point is the backyound, an image with a clear
backyound but a blurred tree will be photographed. and if
the fi&cus point is a tree, an image &vith a clear tree but a
blurred background w&11 bc photographed. On thc other
hand, &f thc previously photographcxI subject is a 2-dimen-
sional subject 20A, an image with no significant diiference
in the focused portion will be photographed even v hen the
focus point is changed 1'hat is. in the case of the 2-dinien-
sionai subject 20A. regardless of whether the focus point is
a background or a tree. the distance (or depth) from the
photographuig dcvicc IUUA is thc same, so that mi image, in
wluch both thc background and ihe tree have the &rune
slmrpness (i e., similar to a previously photographed photo
or video screen), will be photographed
[0111] Accorduig to tlus pone&pic. ihe dctcmuimtion
device 200A analyzes the nndti-focus iinage. and if the
focused portions thereof are different froin each other. the
determination device 200A determines the image as a 3-di-
mensional sublect image obtained by photographing the real
subject 10. Conversely. the determination device 200A
analyzes thc multi-focus image, and if the focused portions
thereol're ideuucal or sim&lar to each other, the dctcmu-
nation device 200A determines the image as a 2-dimensional
subject in&age.

[0112] As an embodiment. ui tlus case, the dctcmunation
device 200A may determine the type of the multi-focus
image by further referring to a fi&cused area or a focused

order of the focused portions. This &vill be described in detail
bclo&v with rcfi:rcnce to FIG. 9
[0113] According to the above-described method of the
present mvention. it is possible to easily determine whether
a pre-photo raphed photo or video screen is re-photo-
gmphed and manipulated, fi&rged or falsified as if it was
actually photogcaphcib and thc proccsscd unagc is subm&(-

ted. If thc focused portions of thc mull&-focus unageare
identical to or similar to each other, it can be seen that a
2-dimensional subject is photographed, and thus it can be
known that a real subject is not photoyaphed
[0114] FIG. 9 is a blocl diagram &llustrating a deutiicxI
method ol'hotograplung a multi-fomis unageand dcier-
nuning ivhether or not a real subject in&age based thereon
through the photographing device 1(8)A and the determina-
tion de&ice 200A slu&wn in FIC). 8. In the embodiment of
FIC). 8. a method of dividing a screen to divide areas to be
multi-focused. and plu&tographing and determining a nndti-
focus unage in consideration ol'a focus order for thc d&vidod
areas is dcscnbcd. Hcrmimllcr, it will bc dcscnbcd w&th

reference to the draivin s.

[0115] First, thc photographing dcv&cc IUUA gcncratcs
random number information 120A accord&ng to a prcdcier-
nuned nde. As an embodiment. the random number inti&r-

mation 12UA may be generated based on time information
and the MAC address 110A of the photo raphing device
IUUA.

[0116] 11&e photographin device I UUA generates the ran-
dom number infomiation 120A using a predetemiined ran-
dom number generation algorithm in order to share the
random number information 120A w&th thc dc(em&inst&on
dcvicc 200A. In dus case. (hc random number gcncrat&on
algontluu may be an algorithm that receives the tune inti&r-

mation when generating the random number information
120A and the MA( address of the photographing device
IUUA generating the randoni number information 120A as an
input factor 120A so that different random number informa-
tion is gcncratcd accorduig to a tune for photograplung a
multi-focus image and a photographing device Thcrc arc
various types of nsndoni number eneration algoritluns fi&r

generatmg random nmnbers based on a spec&fic input factor,
and their technical contents are also widely known in the art,
so a detailed description thereof will be omitted here.
[0117j 'I'he generated random number information 120A
may include a screen division value referenced for dividing
a photographing screen when nudti-focus photogmsphing is
perfomied, and an order value designating a focus order of
each dividcxI screen arcs.
[0118] The photographing device IUUA divides the pho-
to raplung screen into a plurality of areas according to the
screen division value among thc random number informa-
tion 120A (DI). For example. if the scrixu if ms&on value is
3, the photoy aphing device I UUA divides the photographing
screen into three areas Similarly. if the screen division value
is 9. the photographing device IUUA divides the photograph-
ing screen into nine areas. Thereafier„when multi-focus
photo raplun . the photographing device IUUA focuses the
subject based on thc divulcd areas.
[0119] Next. the plmtographing device IUUA consecu-
tively photographs Uie sub)act by select&vely focusuig the
divided areas accorduig to an order value among thc random
number inlbrmauon 120A (D2). For cxmnple, if &I is
assunied that there are three areas divided by the screen
division value, and an order value is assiyied as a vector
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value of f3„2, 1] to the divided areas. at first. the subject &s

photographed by focus&ng on Ihe third area. to winch the
order value 'I' ass&gned, among ihe d&vided areas, and
then the same subject is repeatedly photographed by focus-
ing on the second area, to which the order value '2's
assigned, amon the divided areas, and finally the same
subject is repeatedly photographed by focusing on the first
area, to wifich the order value '3's assigned. amon the
d&vided areas. In tlus way, thc same sub)cct is rcp&catcdly and
consccutn ely photographed accordu& 10 Ihc order value.
[0120] In add&t&on. thc photogmplun device 100A stores
a plurality of images gcncratcd Iluuugh such mult&-focus
photographing as thc multi-focus image 130A. In the above
cx;la&pic, since tllrcc couscclttlvc phologi'Upi&&le, lvoukl 0;lvc
occurred by changing the focus point according to the order
value [3, 2. 1], the multi-focus image 130A will be com-
posed of a total of three images.
[0121] Meanwhile, although it has been exemplified that
multi-focus photogmphing is performed once for each
divided area. the scope of the present invention is not limited
thcrcto. For example, &I't is assumed that &herc are 9 areas
d&vidcd by the scrccn d&vis&on value. Bnd an order value &s

assign&xi as a vector value ol [3, 0, 0, 2, 0, 0, I, 0. 0] to the
divided areas, only three consecutive photographing w&ll

occur sequentially fi&cusing on the 7th area, the 4th area and
the 1st area. Multi-focus photographing is not perfom&ed in
the 2nd. 3rd. 5th, (ith. 8th, and 9th areas, to which the order
&slue '0's ass&@&cd. Accorihngly, in Ilus cx unpie, thc
photographing scrccn m d&vidcd &ntu mne areas. but only
tluce undges w&ll bc gcncratcd Bs thc muit&-fi&cus unagc
130A

[0122] Thercaftcr, thc photograplung dev&ce 100A com-
nnmicates lvith the detern&ination device 200A and transmits
the stored multi-focus image 130A to the determination
device 200A in this case. the photographina device 1(H)A
transmits the previously obtained time information and the
IvLS&C'ddress 110A together to the determination dev&ce
200A to gm&crate random number ufiormat&on u& Ihe detcr-
minauon dev&ce 200A.
[0123] As an embodiment, in this case, the photographing
device IOUA may pack each &mage according Io thc photo-
graphed order and Iransnul &I 10 Ihc dctc&lab&&it&on deva:c
200A so that the determinat&on device 200A can check the
photographed order of each image included in the multi-
focus ima e
[0124] Alternat&vely. as an embodiment, the photograph-
ing device IOOA nlay transmit the multi-ti&cus image along
with infonnat&on indicating the photographed order of each
image to the detenninat&on device 200A so that the deter-
mination device ZOOA can checl the photographed order of
each image u&cludcd &n Ihe mult&-lbcus nnage.
[0125] The determination device 200A receives the tmns-
miucd nuilu-focus &mage 220A, and checks the Im&e infor-
mauon Bnd the MAC address 110A Irunsm&ttcxl toged&er with
the multi-I'ocus unage 220A. Then, based on the checked
tinle information and the MA('ddress IIOA. randon&
number infornlation 210A for determining the nn&lti-focus
image 220A is enerated. In this case. the determination
device 200A may generate the random number infom&ation
210A by u&puu&ng thc chcckcd tune infonnanon and the
MAC address 110A as u&put I'actors u&to thc same random
number gm&crauon algontlun prev&ously used by Ihe pho-
tographin device I OOA Since the same input factor is input
inn& the same randoin &lumber generation algorithm. the

random number infi&m&ation 210A. winch is the result, will
also be output as the same &slue as thc random number
infi&rmat&on 120A of Ihc photograph&ng dcv&ce 100A.
[0126] Then. the determination device ZOOA determines
the type of the transmitted nudti-focus unage ZZUA by
refernn to the screen division value Bnd the order value
included u& thc mndo&n number u&format&on 210A.
[0127J Specifically. the determination device 200A refers
to the screen division value of the mndom number informa-
tion ZIUA and checks whether the focused area of the
mull&-focus image matches ihe screw& div&sion value. If Ihe
screen d&vis&on value m&d the focused arcs ol'he multi-focus
image do not match each other [for cxamplc, an arcs tlmt &s

not divided according to the screen division value is in
focus, or nvo or more of the areas divided accordu&g to the
screen division value are in focus simultaneously). since
multi-focus photographing has not been performed accord-
ing to a predetermined metiu&d. the determination device
200A may dcterminc thc type oi'Ihc muit&-I'oc us image 220A
as a 2-dimensional subject image, or a forged or falsdicd
llu 'lge.
[0128] Aiso. the determination device ZOOA reibrs to the
order valueamong thc random number u&fomuit&on 210A
and chimks whcthcr thc fomiscd order of the multi-li&cus
luldge nultchcs Ihc order 1 &IIUc. If Ihc order vidU0 and Ihc
focused order of the nn&lti-focus &mage do not n&etch each
other (for example, in a case that the order value allows the
th&rd area among the divided areas to be focused first, but in
the actual nndti-focus image„ the first area &s focused first),
s&nce multi-focus photograplm&g has not been pcrfor&ncxl
according to a prcdctcru&u&cxl method, Ihc dc&em&inanon
dcvicc 200A may detcrmu&e the type of thc multi-focus
in&age 220A as a 2-dimensional subject image, or a forged or
falsified image
[0129] On the other hand. if thc focused arcs of Ihe
mull&-focus image matches thc screen div&sion value m&d Ihe
order value ol'hc rmulom number information 210A,
respectively, the determination device 2UUA may consider
that the multi-focus photo raphin has been performed
according to a predetermined method, and determine the
type of the multi-fi&cus in&age 220A as a 3-dimensional
subject image or B real image.
[0130] FIC). 10 is a diagranl for describing in detail the
multi-focus image mentioned in FIC). 9 and a photo raphin
method thcrcof. In thc embodunent ol'ICi. 10, multi-focus
photograplung when the screen d&v&s&on value &s 3 and Ihe
order value &s f2, I, 3] will be cxemplanly dcscnbcd.
[0131] Rcfbrnng to Fief 10. Iirsk a bas&c photograplung
screen 30A &s shov n. Tlus &s. for cxamplc, a display scrccn
of the photographing device IOOA, indicating an initial
photographing screen before starting nlulti-focus photo-
graphing. 11&ree trees are displayed as subjects on the basic
photograplfing screen 30A.
[0132J 1)&ereafter. the photographing device I OOA obtains
random n&unber information and extracts a screen division
value therefrom. The screen division value at this time is
exemphfied as 3 (N=3). In addition. the photographing
dcv&ce 100A divulcs Ihe bas&c photographu&g screen 30A
u&10 d ph&ralilv ol &Beds dccordulg (0 Ihc screen ihv&sion
value In the middle portion of I'I(& 10. a photographing,
screen 31A, in ivhich the entire screen is d&vided into a
plurality of areas p1, p2, and p3, is shown
[0133J 1)&en, the photographing device I OOA sets a focus
order for each of the divided areas pl. p2, and p3 according
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to the order value of the random number infomiarion. In the
central port&on ol'IG. 10. a scrccn 32A, in v,hich a focus
order B1, a2, a3 m sct for each of thc div&ded arnis p1, p2,
and p3. is shown. In the embodiment of I'i(i 10. a case that
the ti&cus order is set to '2* for the first area pl. 'I 'or the
second area p2, and '3'or the third area p3 among the
divided areas is exemplified

[0134] Then, the photogmplun dev&cc 100A perfi&rnm
consccutn c photograph&ng according to 1hc sct fi&cus order
al. a2, a3 for each of the divided areas pl, p2, and p3.
Specihcally, the photographuig device I I OA tirst fi&cuses on
the second area p2 having the focus order of 'I * to photo-
graph tl&ree trees. v hich are subjects. In FIC). 10. the
non-ft&cased arcs &s indicated by lmtclung to distinguish &1

from Ihc focused arcs. As B result ol perlornnng the lira(
multi-Ibcus photogruphuig in tlus way, thc first miagc 33A
is uenerated I'hen, the photographing device I IOA ti&cuses
on the first area pl Imving the focus order of '2'o repeatedly
photogmph tluee trees. which are the same subject. As a
result of the second multi-focus photographin . the second
image 34A &s gcncratcd, as bclhre. And linally, the phuto-
graplmig device 110A I'ocuscs on thc tlurd area p3 has&ng the
focus order ol'3'o rcpcatcdly photograph tluoe trees,
which are the same subject Simiksrly. as a result of the third
nnilti-focus photographing, the third image 35A is gener-
ated.

[0135] When all mulu-focus photo raplnng according to
thc order &slue &s complctcd, thc photographing dev&ce
IOOA packs and stores the generated images (first to third
images) as a niulti-focus in&age

[0136] FIG. 11 is a viev for describi&ig examples of screen
d&vis&on accord&ng to various scrccn d&vis&on values by
g&ving spccilic cxumples. Hcrcuiafter, &1 w&ll bc descubcd
w1&ll rcfcrc&icc to thc ilrawulgs.

[0137] (a) of FIC). 11 is a case where the screen div&sion
value is 3 (N=3) and the entire photographing screen &s

divided into tliree areas as in the embodiment of FICI. 3.
Here, thc case ol vcr&&cally d&viding the mitire screen &s

illuslrdicd, but thc prcscnt uivmition &s not linulml 1hcrclo,
and horinmtal division is also possible
[0138] (b) of FICI. 11 is a case where the screen division
value is 9 (N=9). and the entire photographin screen &s

d&vidcd uito nine urcas. As 1hc most basic method, the mit&re

screen may bc equally d&v&dcd uito nuic dress as shown, but
is not liniited thereto. I'or exmnple. it is also possible to
divide some areas into relatively lar er areas

[0139] (c) of FIC). 11 is a case where the screen div&sion
i Blue is 18 (N=18), and thc cnt&re pho(ograplnng screw& &s

d&vidcd uito 18 arcus As in (b) of FIG. 11. Bn example of
equal div&sion &s illustrated, but the present uivent&on &s not
limited thereto, and it &s also possible to divide some areas
into a relatively larger area or a narrower area

[0140] Meanv,bile, FIC). 11 exemplarily describes various
cases of screen d&v&s&ou. m&d it is obvious to 1hose skilled &n

thc art that vauous screen div&sion methods not descubcd
herein (e g., when the screen division value is 30(X), or v hen
the screen division area &s a triangle) can be applied in a
niodihed form

[0141] FIG. 12 is u view for describing cxmuplcs ol'settuig
a photograph&ng order according to venous order values
with specific examples. Thc embodiment of FIG. 12 exem-
pli(les a case where the screen division value i ~ 9 (N ')) fi&r

specihcity of description

[0142] (a) of FIC). 12 illustrates a case where only one
image is mull&-focus photographed S&ncc &1 &s to photograph
d su&glc unagc, 11 &s so&i&cull&it far lro&l& thc &1&cduulg ol
nn&lti-fi&cus, but for the sake of unity of terminology. the
term multi-focus is also used in this case Since it is a case
of photo raphin one image, an order value of 'I's set for
only one of the nine divided areas. Here. it is exemplified
that the order value 'I's set for the second area. When
multi-focus photo~spin&g &s started, thc photograplung
ilcv&ce 100A cllccks B&1 du &I d&vuh:il ticconhug 1o B scree&l
division value, and focuses on a second area among them to
photoo raph one in&age. As mi example. in this case, the total
order value extracted from the random number inii&rmation
120A may be a vector value such as [0„1. 0, 0. 0, 0, 0. 0. 0].
[0143J (b) of FI(i 12 shoivs a case where two in&ages are
multi-focus photo~caphed. Since it is a case of photograph-
ing two images, order values of 'I * and '2're set for two of
the nine divided areas. Here. it is exemplitied that the order
value 'I 's sct Ibr thc second area and thc order value '2* is
set fi&r thc sixth arcs. Whmi multi-focus photographuig is
started, the photographinu device I OOA checks areas divided
according to the screen division value, hrst fi&cuses on the
second area to photograph one image, and then focuses on
the s&xth area to photo raph one ima e a ain.As an embodi-
ment, in tlus case, the total order value extracted from the
random number infoundtion 120A may bc a vector value
such as [0, 1,0, 0,0. 2,0. 0,0].
[0144] (c) of FIG. 12 shows a case whcrc n&ne images Brc
multi-focus photographed. Since it m a case of photograph-
ing 9 images. Bn order value of 'I'o '9's set for each of
the 9 divided areas. When niulti-focus photographing is
started, the photographing device IUOA checks the areas
divided according to the screen division value, and sequen-
tially focuses on the nine areas according to the order values,
as shown in (c) ol'FIG. 12. &o consecutively photograph tune
images. As an embod&ment. ui th&s case, the total order value
extracted from thc random number u&ibm&at&on 120A may
be a vector value such as [5. I, 7. 4, 8. 2, '). 3, C&J

[0145] In this way, &f the photograph&ng screen &s d&v&dcd

into a plurality of areas and a multi-focus photographing,
order is designated ti&r then&, security from external lmcking
or malic&ous for ery or falsification can be greatly impn&ved

[0146J For example, when the screen division value is 9
and three images are multi-focus photographed, the munber
of nn&lti-fi&cus images that can be made therefrom becomes
3rd pov,er of 9. Therefore, even if a multi-focus image is
mal&c&ously manipulated and submitted from the outside, the
probab&1&ty ofma&clung the correct screen d&v&s&on value and
order value (that is, thc probab&1&ty of detcnnuuug it as a real
in&age) is as lov, as 0 ISSAS. forged and fels&tied images can
be hltered out with a very high pmbabihty Such security
increases as the screen division value and the number of
images to be photographed increase. For example, if the
screen division value is 18 and the number of images to be
mult&-focus photographed is 5, the probab&lily of crrone-
ouslv dctc&lllululg lhc ulilu&p&lid&cd ul&dgc Bs a ical ui&Bgc &s

extremely low to i,&1,889,5(&9 ivhich is obtained by dividing
I by the 5th power of 18

[0147] FIG. 13 is n view for descubing an mnbodunent, in
v hich the i&nage photouraphiag method according to the
present invention is applied in units of pixels
[0148] Wh&lc thc pre&ious embodiments perform mulii-
focus photographing on areas separately d&vided according
to screen division value~, the embodinient of I'i(i 13
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perfiirn&s multi-focus photographing on pixels of a photo-
graplmig screen. Therefore, in the mnbodunmit of FIG. 13,
since thc sub)act can bc lbcused on the basis of each pixel
already determined in hardware. a screen division value fiir
screen division may not be separately required (since it can
be seen that the photo raphing screen is already divided for
each pixel).
[0149] In FICI. 13, &1m photogmphing dev&ce 100Aextrac&s
an order value from the random number information 120A,
and sequentially focuses on each pixel according to the
extracted order value to perform nndti-focus photo raphing
of multiple images for the same subject.
[0150] For example, as &0 the &)lustre&ed cxmnplc, &1 &s

assumed that the munber of pixels of the plxitographing
screen is 7680x4320, and the extracted order values are [0,
0, ..., 3, ..., 0, O. ... 2...., O. O..... I..... O. 0].
At this time, the order value '3's matched to the pixel ar the
coordinates (3000. 4000). the order value '2* is matched to
the pixel at thc coord&rmtcs (7000, 4000), mid thc order value'I's nurtcluxl &o the p&xcl at the coordum&cs (SO, 60),
respectively.
[0151] The photograplung device 100A I'ocuses on the
p&xcl a& 1hc coord&nates (SO, 60). in which the order value *

I's
set, ivith reference to the extracted order value to photo-

raph the first image, and then, focuses on the pixel at the
coordinates (7000. 4000). in wlfich the order value '2's set,
to photopaph the second image. and lastly, focuses on the
pixel Br thc coorihnatcs (3000, 4000), in v;hich thc order
1 slue '3's sct', to photograph thc tlurd uuage. The pho&o-
gl'ilplit:il ii&lrlgim (ll&S& 10 11&ltd i&i&agin) Blr: prick& BS

multi-tbcus image and transmitted to the determination
device 200A
[0152J 'the deternirnation device 200A generates the ran-
dom m&mber information 210A in the same manner as in the
previous embodiments, and extracts an order value there-
from. Then. the determination device 200A verifies the
multi-focus unage on whether each pixel is sequentially
focused and pho&0~Spied accordui to thc extracted order
1&I)UC, Bill ilt:&C&till&&i:s Wile&i&E'r &lit: Il&Ultl-fOC&&S iii&Bgr: is
3-dimensional subject image (real image) ore 2-dimensional
subject image (forged. falsified. or processed image) accord-
ing to the result thereof
[0153J I'l()S 14 to 16 show flowcharts ofvarious embodi-
n&ents according to the present invention In order to avoid
the complexity of the description. in the folloiving descrip-
tion. 'each area d&vided according to the screen division
value'ill be briefly referred to as a 'section.'n addition,
in order to avo&d duphca&ion ol'cscmpt&on, repeated
dcscnpuon ol'he same content as dcscnbcd above will bc
omitted as niuch as possible
[0154] FIG. 14 is a flowchan illustra&ing mi image pho-
tographing method accord&ng to an cmbodimcn& of the
present invention I'he embodiment of I'IG 14 shows a
n&ethod of photographing a multi-ficus image performed by
the photographing device 100A illustmted in FIG. 8.
Accordingly. in the case where the performing subject of
each step is omitted in the embodiment of FICrb 14, &1 &s

Bssun&cx) tha& the perl'onnu&g subject is thc pho&ograplung
dcvicc 100A.
[0155] In step S1110. &he pho&ogmplung device 100A
checks tune uifonuauou and a )CLAC address. In &his case,
thc time uiformat&ou may be time inli&nnation of a cluck
built in the photographing device IOOA or time inforniation
obtained through a network connected to the plxitographing

device 100A. The MAC address may be a MAC address of
the photographing dcvicc 100A.
[0156] In step S1120. the photoktraphing device 100A
obtains random number mformat&on basrxl on &he checkud
t&me information aiul thc MAC address. As an cmboduuenh
thc photographrng dcv&cc 100A may obtau& thc random
nun&her information by inputtirm the time mfiirmation and
the MAC address as input information into a predetermined
random number generation algoritlmi.
[0157] In this case, the obtained random number infomin-
tion may include a screen division value and an order value
for ii&UI&l-ft&C&IS pliotog&'tipllllig.

[0158] In s&07& S1130. &hc phoiograph&ng dcv&cc 100A
d&vidcs thc pho&ograplnng serum& ilium&nat&ng thc sub)cc&
into a plurality of sections based on the screen division value
among the random number information
[0)59J '[Iiereafter. the photographing device 100A sets the
focus order of the plurality of sect&ons previously divided
based on the order value among the mndom number infor-
ma&ton, and focuses on eaCh ace&ion accord&ng to &he se1

focus Order 10 perform consecutive pho&ographing.

[0160] In s&07& S1140. the photographing dev&cc 100A
focuses on a first section havirm a faster focus order among,
the plurality of sections to photograph the first image
[0)61J In step S1)50. the photographing device )OOA
focuses on a second section havmg a later focus order amon
the plurality of sections to photograph the second image.
[0162] In step S1160, the photographing device 100A
packs thc photograpluxl lirst unagc and thc photographcx)
SCCO&ld &&&&age BS B li&U)11-foCUS ill&a' Blld Sto&CS ii. Ill ili&S

case, time intbrniation and MA('ddress referenced tbr
obtaining random munber information may be packed
together. 'I'hen. ivhen the photographing device IOOA is
connected to the determination device 200A throu h a
network, the photographing device 100A transmit~ the pre-
v&ously stored mull&-locus image ro the dc&crminanon device
200A
[0163] Thcrcaficr, thc deicnninaiion device 200A verifies
v hether each section is focused according to the screen
division value and the order value with respect to the
trmismitted multi-focus image„and determines the type
thereof.
[0164] Meanwhile. in the embodiment of FIC). 14. a case
Of multi-limus photograplnng of a plurali&y ol'ections has
brmu dcscnbcd. but the scope of &he prcscnt invention is no&

1&m&ted thcrcto. For example, &t is also pose&ble &o gcncraie
only one image (lirst image) as a multi-focus image by
focusing on only one section (first section) aniong the
plurality of sections. In this case. the determination device
200A determines the type of a multi-focus image by only
checking whether thc focused acct&on of thc lira& uuage &s a
pllolog&'rlplllllg SCC&roll ilCS&gita&Cd ill fllc Ordr:r valUC.

[0165] FIG. 15 is a flowchar& illustrat&ng an &mage detcr-
nunation method accordin to an en&bodin&ent of the present
invention 'I'he embodiment of lr)G. 15 shows a method of
determining a nuflti-focus image performed by the detemii-
nation deice 200A sluiwn in FIC). 8. Accordingly. in a case
v here the performing subject of each step is omitted in the
embodiment ol'IG. 15, &1 is assiuncd tha& thc perfonnuig
sub)cct is the detcrmuiauon device 200A.
[0166] In step S1210. thc detcrm&nation dev&cc 200A
receives the multi-focus image transmitted by the photo-
graphing device 100A
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[0167] In step S1220. the detemiination device 200A
checks thc tinu: uilonnation and Ihe MAC address trans-
nuttcd togcthcr from thc photograplun device 100A.

[0168] In siep S1230. the dctemunation device 200A
obtains random number information based on the previously
checked tinie infiirniation and the MAC address As an
embodimelit, the deternlnlation device 200A may obtain
random number information by inputtin. the checked time
information and the MAC address as input infomiation Into
Ihe same rmidom number gcncration Blgonthm as Ihat of thc
photographing device 100A. Thc obtained random number
information niay include a screen division value and an
order value used fiir multi-focus photographing

[0169] In step S1240. the determination device 200A
refers to the screen division value and the order value of the
random number information, and verifies whether the
focused sections of the multi-focus image match the screen
division value and thc order value, and according to the
icrillcdtlon IcsU)t, dctcrlnlllcs tile I)'pc ol thc BIU)tl-lociis
image as a 3-dimensional subject inmge (real image) or a
2-diniensional subject image (forged. falsified, or pmcessed
11'llage)

[0170J 'Ibis will be described in more detail with reference
to FI(J. 16 FIC) 16 Is a fiov'chart illustmsting Bn embodi-
ment, in which the step (S1240) of determiniitg the type of
the inuigc in FIG. 15 Is further dc(at)ed. Hcreiiuificr, it will
bc dcscribcd with rcfi:rance to thc dmwutgs.

[01'71] In step S1241, thc detcnnutauon devme 200A
checks a screen ihvision value mid an order value among thc
random number information.

[01721 In step S1242. the determination device 200A
checks a focused section of each image included in the
multi-locus image. For example. when Ihc lira) to tlurd
images dre uicludcd In thc multi-lbcuscr imd e, thc detcr-
minauon device 200A checks the focu six! section Ol'hc iirs(
image. Ihe focused section of the second image. and the
fiicused section of the third image. respectively.

[0173] In step S1243. the determination device 200A
checks whcthcI'ile locUscd Bled ol each linage UIB(ches thc
scrccn division value H'he lieu scd arcs ol'each image does
not match the screen division value (for example, when Iwo
or more of the sections according to the screen division
vahie are simultaneously fiicused within one image, etc ),
the present embodiment proceeds to step S1246. Conversely,
when the focused area of each image matches the screen
division value (e g.. thc focused arcs ofeach unage lit s ui the
section accordin to thc scrimn division value). (he present
cmbodimcnt procccx)s to step S1244.

[0174] In step S1244. the determination device 200A
checks whether the focused order of each section matches
the order value. If the focused order ofeach section does not
match thc order value (for example. a case tlrit the order
I Blue Of thc lirst ace(ion Is '33 but in fact. the lira( section
is Ibcused lirst and photographed, etc.), die present mnbodi-
nient proceeds to step 81246 Conversely. when the focused
order of each section niatches the order value (e g.. v hen
sequentially focused and photogmsphed accordin to the
order value set for each section), the present embodiment
proceeds to step S1245.

[0175] In step S1245, suice It Is conlimied tlrit thc trans-
niitted niulti-focus image has been multi-tbcus photo-

raphed according to the screen division value and the order

value, the determination device 200A determines the type of
the multi-focus unagc as a 3-dimensional sub)cct image (or
d Ical lnlilgc).

[0176] On thc o(her hand, in thc case ol'procecihng from
steps S)243 mid 81244 to step S1246, the transmitted
nnilti-fiicus image is not multi-focus photographed accord-
ing to the screen division value and the order value, so in
step S1246. the determination device 200A determines the
type of thc multi-fomis image as a 2-dunmisioiral sub)ec1
image (or a fiirgmi, lhlsilied, or processed nuage).
[0177] Hereinafter.;m cxcmplary compuung device 500.
in winch the methods described 01 various embodunents of
the present invention are implemented, will be described
v ith reference to lil(i. 17 lior example, the user terminal
100 or the original proving server 200 of FIC). I, and the
photograplfing device 100 or the determination device 200
of FIC) 8 may be uuplcmcnted as the compuung device 500
of FIC) 17.

[0178] FIG. 17 is d hardware conligurutiou duigrmt ol'an
exeniplary computing device 5UU.

[0179J Referring to FIG 17. Ihe computing device 500
may mclude one or more pmcessors 510. a bus 350, a
conununication interface 570, a memory 530, which loads a
computer program 591 executed by the processors 510. and
a storage 590 Ibr stonng the computer progrtun 591. How-
cvcr, FIG. 17 illusudtcs Only thc components related to thc
embodiment of the present disclosure 'Ilierefore, it ivi)1 be
appreciated by those skilled in the art that the present
disclosure may further include other general purpose com-
ponents in addition to the components shown in FIC). 17.

[0180] Thc processor 510 controls overall operations of
each componmit ol'omputing device 500. The processor
5)U may be configured to include at least one of a ( entnsl
Processiilg f)nit (CPU). a Micro Processor Unit (MP(J). a
Micro Controller Unit (MCU). a Cimsphics Processin I Jnit
(C)PU). or any type of processor v,ell known in the art.
Further. the processor 510 may perform calculations on at
lcas1 onc application or program for executing a method,'peration

according to venous mubodiments ol the present
disclosure The computing device 50U may have one or more
pmcessors

[0181] The memory 530 stores various data. instructions
and/or Information. The mmuory 530 may load onc or more
programs 591 from thc storage 590 to eximutc methods,'pemstions

according to various embodiments of the present
disclosure An example of the memory 530 niay be a RAM,
but is not limited thereto
[0182] The bus 550 pros ides comnninication betwemi
components of computing devme 500. The bus 550 may be
implmnentcd as various types Ol'bus such as an address bus,
a data bus and a control bus

[0183] The communication interface 570 supports wired
and vvireless internet conununication of the computin
dcvicc 500. 111e conunumcation interface 570 may support
varloUs coilllllUIllciI(ion nlcthods 0(hcr thdll la(cruet coin-
nninication To this end, the comniunication interface 570
may be configured to comprise a communication module
well known in the art of the present disclosure
[0184] The storage590 can non-temporanly store one or
more computer programs 591. Thc storage 590 may be
collllgllrcd (0 coinpllsc il lion-volatile iucluorv, sUch Bs a
Read Only Memory (ROM), an lirasable Puigrammable
ROM ()IPROM), an lilectrically lirasable Puigrammable
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ROM (EEPROM). a fiash memory, a hard disk. a removable
disk. or any type ol'omputer readable rimordulg mcdnim
w I:11 known ul lhi: B11.

[0185] The computer progrtml 591 may ulcludc onc or
morc instructions, on which thc methods/opcranons accord-
ing lo various embodiments of thc present disclosure arc
implemented.
[0186] For example, thc computer program 591 may
hichalt: hislnlcllons for pi:rfonuulg ilpcldltons conlprlsulg
an operation of obtaining pnlof data including a photo-

raphed image and a challenge code filr proving Original of
the inlage. an operation of generating hash data by usin the
proof data. an operation of genemsting signature data for the
luish data. an operation of transmitung lhc prool'ata, thc
luish data. and thc signature data lo a scrvcr, and an operation
of Itx'I:lvulg Bn acct:ss pBlh 10 Bn 011guutl vc11)icttnon rcsull
of the pmof data fmm the server
[0187] Also. thc computer program 591 may mclude
instructions for performing Operations comprising an opera-
tion of receiving proof data, hash data aenensted using the
pmof data. and sigitature data tilr the hash data from a user
terminal. Ivherein the proof data includes a photographed
image and a challen e code for proving original of the
image. an opcrauou of venl'ying the hash data, lhe signature
ihtla. dnd Ihi: challcngc I:odis tin opcl alton of enertttulg Bn
Oriuinal verification result of the proof data based on the
verification result, and an operation of transtnitting an access
path to the original venfication result to the user teuninal.
[01881 When the computer program 591 is loaded on the
nlemory 530, the processor 510 may perform the methods/
operations in accortkance with various embodiments of the
present disclosure by executmg the one or more instructions.
[0189] i he technical features of the present disclosure
described so far may be embodied as computer readable
codes on a computer readable medium. The computer read-
able medium may be, filr example, a removable recording
mcdnun (CD, DVD, Blu-ray disc, USB storage device,
removable hard disk) or a lixed recording mcdnim (ROM,
RAM, computer equipped hard disk) 'l'he computer pro-

ranl recorded on the computer readable tnedium may be
transmitted to other computing device via a network such as
internet and installed in the other computing device. thereby
being used in the other computing device.
[0190] Although the operations are shown in a specihc
order in the drawings. those skilled in the art will appreciate
that many vauations mid modiiications cim bc made to the
prefcrrcd embodiments without substantially dcpartin from
thc principles of tlm prcscnt invcniion. Thcrcforc. the dis-
closed preferred embodiments of the invention are used ul a
eneric and descriptive sense only and not for purposes of

limitation. The scope of protection of the present invention
should be interpreted by the follovving claims, and all
technical ideas within thc scope equivalent thereto should bc
construed as being included In the scope ol'lhe timluuca1 idea
dclincd by tlu: present disclosure.

What is clainled ts

1 A method perfornled by a computing device filr proviag
original. the method comprising:

obtaining pmof data comprising an image which is pho-
tographed und a challcugc code lor provm origulal of
thc uuagc,

gcncraling hash thtta by usulg thc proof data:
gcncl'aftng. Sigil,'lnu'c data fol'hc h'Ish data;

transmitting the proof data, the hash data. and the signa-
ture data to a seller; and

ICI:Clvulg ttn BCCCSS pdlh lo iul Orlghlal viYlfiiutlion Icsull
of the proof data front the server

2 1'he method ofclaim 1, wherein the original verification
result is generated according to a result of a verification, by
the server. of the hash data. the signature data. and the
challenge code.

3 Thc method of claim 1. whcrcin thc lmnsnutnng
compnscs gcncmting d Ir;msaction for rixordulg lhc hash
data in a blockchain netlvork.

4 '1'he tnethod ofclaim 3. lvherein the transmitting further
ciullprlscs;

obtainin a transaction )D (identihcation) of the transac-
tion: and

transmitting thc trmlsacuon ID to the scrvcr.
5 The method of claun 3. wlu:rmn thc server compares

the transmitted hash data v ith hash data recorded in the
blockchain network to verify the hash data

6 Tile tnethod of clainl I, further comprising
generating the ima e by a plmtographing method based

on a reai subject discrimination algorithm to generate
lhc uuagc.

7 Tlm method ol'laim 6, whereul thc gcneraung of thc
llu'lgc cotuptlscs:

obtaining a screen division value for photographing the
ltn'Ige;

dividing a photo raplung screen into a plurality of sec-
tions. based on the screen division value;

photographing a lirst image by ibcusulg a lirst sccnon
mnong thc plurality ol'ections:

photographing a second inlage by focusing a second
section among the phirality of sections; and

storing the first ima e and the second inlage as the image
8 Thc method ol'ldun 1, further compusulg
providing the received access path to an external device
9 The method of clainl 8. wherein the external device

tnchali:s itl least Unt: of itn IUSUrdnci: conlpBny't:Ivt:I,
trading brokcmgc sile server, a law linn scrvcr. a mesio
company server, and a public ulstttution server, and the
external device uses the access path to check the original
verification resuit of the proof dsata.

10. A method pcrlbnncd by a compunng device for
proving origulal. the method comprising

receiving proof data. hash data enemted using the proof
data. and si~ctature data for the hash data from a user
Icniunal, wherein Ihc proof datu ulcludes an ima c
which is photographed and a clrdllmlgc code ihr prov-
ing Ullgulal Of IRC nudge;

verifying the hash data. the signature data. and the chal-
len e code;

generating an original veritication result of the pmof data
based on a result of the ventication Of the hash data, the
signature data, mid the challenge code, and

lrdnsnltltulg itn access pdlh lo lhi: orlglnB1 vi:11ficanon
result lo Ihc user Icmunal.

11. The method of clainl 10. wherein the venfying com-
prises:

verifying thc hash data by comparing thc hash data with
hash data recorded in a blockchain network

12. The method of claim 10, tvherein the verifying com-
prises:

deternlining lvhether the inlage is an image of photo-
graphing a real subject.
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13. The nlethod of claun 12, wherein the image comprises
a lirst lnuigc and a second image, whcrcul lhe lirsl image and
thc second image are unages of photograplung lhe same
subject: and

lhc dclcmunlng conlprwcs.

obtaining a screen division value related to the image:

checking focused sections of the first iinage and the
second image with reference to the screen division
value; and

determining whether the image is an image of photo-
raphin areal sublect based on a result ofchecking the

focused sections.

14. '1'he method of claim ll), further comprising:

prox iding thc origulal vculicauon result of thc proof data
lo;ln cxtcl'nal clcvlcc ln response to a lccptcst of thc
external device through the access path„

wherein the external device includes at least one of an
insurance company server, a trading brokemsge site
server, a law firm server. a media conlpany server, and
a public institution server.

15. Sk user lcfuun'dl conlpllsulg:
a proof data gcncrdlion module for generating proof dale

including a photographed image and a challen e code
for proving original of the ima e„

a hash extraction module for generating hash data by
using the proof data:

a sigllalurc module for generating signature dale for Ihc
hdsh data,

a conununication module for transmlttin the proof data,
the hash data, and the signature data to a server: and

an access path management module for managing an
access path to an original verihcation result of the pmof
dale trdnsnuucd Ibom thc server.
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